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Agency of the
BROWNSVILLE CLOTHING,

BLANKETS, &c.

On fleeount of Sickness in ?ty fnmily,
And physicians recommending a change of climate, my entire stock of

Will be Sold 20 Per Cent. Below Cost.

There will also "be a reduction made in prices of Pho-
tographs in order to use up stock on hand.

BUILDING F K '"' S 75 L-- IB .

Chicago Photograph Gallery, Second Street, Opposite Mays
! & Crowe's Hardware Store, The Dalles.

F. FORTIN,
SOCIETIES.

LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. MeetsWASCO and third Monday of each month at 7

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.DALLES In Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
of each month at 7 P. M.

TRIBE, NO. 16, I. O. R. M. MeetsWASCO Wednesday at 7:80 P. M. in K. of P.
Hall. Sojourning brothers are cordially invited
to attend A, A. KELLER, S,.

D. 8. DUFUR, C. of R.

rODERN WOODMEN OP THE WORLD.
JA Mt. Hood Camp No. 69, Meets Tuesday even- -
tag of each week in Fraternity Hall, at 7 :30 p. m.

LODGE, NO. 6, I. O. O. F. MeetsCOLOMBIA evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K.
of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. Clodgh, Bec'y. H. A. Biixs.N. G.

LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. MeetsFRIENDSHIP evening at 7:80 o'clock, in
Schanno's building, corner of Court an Second
streets. Sojourning members are cord. y in-
vited. W. L. BRADSHi W, .

D. W.VaTJbb, K. of B. and 8- - C.

A 88EMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets lx KJ. of P. hall the second and fourth Wedi. ss
days of each month at 7:80 p. m.
TTTOMEN'B CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
VV UNION will meet every Friday afternoon
t 8 o'clock at the reading room. A u are mviren.

TJiERN LODGE. DEGREE OK HONOR, NO.
A' --Meets in Fraternity Hall, Second street,
every Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

MBS. B. J. RTJSSBLL, C. Of H.
Miss Coba Joles, Financier.

rjHE DALLES LODGE No. 2, I. O. G. T. Reg
A ular weekly meetings Friday at 8 r. a'

K. of P. Hall. J. 8. WlHZUd C. T.
Dinbmorb Pabibh, Gec'y.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 8, A. O. TJ. W. Meets
1. in Fraternity Hall, over Kellers, en Second

street, Thursday evenings at 7 :30.
C. F. STEPHEN8,

W. S Mysks, Financier. ,M. W

TAB. NE8MITH POST, No. 82, G. A. R. Meets
O every Saturday at 7 :80 r. m., in the K. of P.
Hall.

OF L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon InB. tne a. oi f. tiau.
ESANG VEREIN Meets every 8undaGt evening In the K. of P. Hall.

OF L, F. DIVISION, No. 167- - Meets inB; K. of P., Hall the first and t ird. Wednes- -
day of each month, at 7:3U p. m.

FROFESSIOIiAL.
H. RIDDELL ATTOBNBT-AT-LA- OfficeH. Court Street, The Dalies, Oregon.

S. B. DUTDB. FRAN KliriRl,
rnrnR MENEFEE Attobnbys - AT--

1J law Rooms 42 and 43, over Post
Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
me Dalles, Oregon. .

J. B. CONDON. J. W. CONDON.

& CONDON, ATVORNEY8 AT LAW
CiONDON on Court street. ODDOsite the old
court house, The Dalles, Or. '.

B. S.HTJNT1N6TON. " H. S. WILSON

& WILSONHUNTINGTON French's block over .irst Na
tional Bank , Dalies. Oregon.

H. WILSON Attobnbt-ai-la- w RoomsVV French & Co.'s bank, building, Becond
atree t, rhe Dalles, Oregon.

M. C. P. and a. O.. Phvslclan and Srnon. . RiwmR S and 4. Chanman block.
Residence Mrs. Thombury's, west end of Second
street.

r. Miles' Pais. Pills cure Neuralgia.

Proprietor.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, and
CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s

and
Picture Moulding.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRAN8ACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sieht Exchange and Telearanhic
Transfers sold on New York, Lhicago, St.
Lotus, Ban Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav
orable terms. ?

E. JACOBSEN
THE LEADER IN

Pianos and Organs, Books
NOTIONS, STATIONERY.

Call and get his prices. Bells PIANOS on
easy monthly payments, and is prepared to meet
any COMPETITION.

. THE DALLES OR

Samsonian

Traits

Great strength and endurance
are the chief virtues of Straus,
Glaser & Co.'s "KAST IRON"
Clothing. Economy in price
and. good appearance com-

plete what should be your
choice, when you buy clothing
again. We sell "KAST IRON"

--we know it's GOOD.

L HONYWILL,

Inaporter.

It

of

de
- For Infants and Children.

CaatorlaV promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomachy Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its onsleep natural. Caatorla contains, no
Morphine or .other narcotic property..

Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend It aa superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Abohib, M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.Y. It
For several years I have recommenced your

Castoria,' and shall always continue to do so,

Edwin F. Pardkb, M. D.,
125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City;

"The nn of 'Castoria1 is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work of is
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-

telligent families who do not keep Castoria
wiuua easy reaco.- -

Cabxos Marttw. D. D.,
NewYorkCity.

Thk Ckntaub Compajtt, 77 Murray Street, K. Y.

Tlos. F. Oafces, Henry C. Payne, Henry C. Rouse,

hkcbivkes.

nfloRTHERN
m PACIFIC R. R.

Pullman
SleeTOinST Cars I

Elegant
Dining Cars

Tourist
SleepillSC Cars I

ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULTJTII
FARGO

TO GRAND FORKS
CEOOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA and

'BTJTTE

Through Tickets

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, maps and tickets, I

call on or write to
W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent.

The Dalles, Oregon,

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A..
Portland, Oregon.

REBELS ' UNSUBDUED

State of Colombia Yet Torn
by Internal Strife.

BATTLE FOUGHT LAST SATURDAY

Santo Acostm Upheld by General Ca--

mir(o'i Forces In Bogota-Wi- ll

Bring m Lrga Premium.

New York, Feb. 19. A dispatch from
Panama says : News has been received
here of a battle fought on Saturday be-

tween the rebels and the government
forces near Santa Rosa, in the depart- -
ment of Boyaca. There were more than
200 killed on both sides.

The capitulation of the rebel forces in
the northern part of the republic does
dot affect the rebellion in other sections.

It is reported that General Modesto
Garcies, with Benjamin Ruiz and Senor
Gaza, have left Costa Rica for Colombia.

is expected they will land on the weBt
coast.

General Camargo's forces in Bogota
have proclaimed Santos Acosta president.
French Government Asked to forbid

Their Importation.
Paris, Feb. 19. M.Gardaud, minister
agriculture, received today an agrarian

delegation from the departments of Pas
Calais and the Nord. TheTdelegates

urged the importation of American cattle
which, they said, threatened French
cattle with contagions diseases. The
minister said that the subjects bad been
placed already beforea special committee.

the diseases of cattle, and any neces
sary steps would be taken soon. Premier
Ribot also promised the delegates to
give the matter full attention.

Is Bald Dissolution of Parliament Is
Imminent..

London, Feb. 10. Lord Roseberry has
tily summoned a meeting of the cabinet
today which lasted an hour. It is ru
mored that the dissolution of parliament

imminent. Last evening when the
vote was being taken in the house of
commons on Sir William Harconrt's mo
tion to close debate on the address, in
reply to the queen's speech, it was con
fidently believed by the opposition that
the government would be defeated. The
vote was 279 to 271.

Rothschild Sc Hons Arranging; to Sell
American Bonds. .

London, Feb. 19. N. M. Rothschild &
Son will issue a prospectus this afternoon
for the sale of the new United States
bonds, of which half is to be taken here.
Subscriptions will open tomorrow and
close Thursday. The price will be 227
for every $1000. Messrs. Rothschild
will issue scrip installments to extend
into July. . A coupon for every $1000
will be attached to the scrip and will be
payable the first of August.

It Is Thought America Will Pay Cana
dian Sealers.

London, Feb. 19. In the bouse of
commons today, replying to questions.TT 1 T. CI & - 1unuer roreigu oecreiary urey said ne
had reason to believe that the present
American congress would vote money
for the payment of the award of the
Behring sea tribunal as a compensation

Canadian sealers. Also that an agree
ment existeu uetween xbuesia ana tne
United States regarding sealing in the
North Pacific ocean similar to that ex
isting between Russia and England.

Silver Bill the Attraction.
Washington, Feb. 9 There was

large attendance oh the floor of the sen
ate today, and the galleries were filled in
anticipation of a struggle, and perhaps
vote, on the silver bill, adroitly forced
to the front last night as unfinished
business. Ther was hardly an ab
sentee on the democratic side. It was
evident at the outset that the silve:
strengtn wouia De augmented by an
o her vote, as tne credentials of Wilson

the new senator from Washingtonhad
been received.

A report from the secretary of the
treasury, in response to a resolution
concerning needed, legislation to meet
deficiencies, was read. The secretary
stated that an available balance of 0,

exclusive of over $55,000,000
gold reserve, is on hand. He expressed
the opinion that it would be desirable
for the secretary to have authority to
issue and sell time bonds to meet the
deficiencies, . but added no such defi
ciency now exists or is likely to, and
was of the opinion that there will be
ample revenue for the coming fiscal
year.

Blackburn reported from a conference
of the committee on diplomatic and con-

sular bill than an agreement had been
reached on all items except $500,000 for
beginning the Hawaiian, cable. The re-

port was confirmed and further confer
ence on the Hawaiian cable item was
ordered. .

The ayes and noes were called on
Jones' motion to take up the silver bill
in the senate today, and it was carried,
3 to 27. George voted in the affirma
tive today, and Wilson of Washington,
who has just been sworn in, also voted
for the Bilver bill. ' After the silver bill
bad been taktn up Senator Jones tried
to get a time fixed for the vote, but sen-

ators objected. Jones gave notice that
he would ask the senate to sit tonight
until a vote was reached. Vilas then
took the floor for a speech.

In the House.
Washington, Feb. 19. The bouse to

day, agreed to a joint resolution directing
the secretary of the treasury to suspend
operations of so much of the revised
statutes as permits the transfer in bond
through the United States of articles
destined for the free zone of Mexico.

After passing a number of small bills
today, the house resumed consideration
of the naval appropriation bill.
Murdered by Mexican Bandits Near

Cordova.
Cobdova, Mex., Feb. 19. G. R. Mor

rison, of Detroit, Mich., was killed by
Mexican bandits 90 miles south of here
on Saturday. He was on his way to in
spect coffee lands with a view to invest
ing, when ths outlaws attacked him
He was robbed of considerable money
Four of the bandits have been captured
and will be shot.
Students Remain Away From the

Toronto University.
Toeonto, Ont., Feb. 19. All but five

of the 700 students at Toronto university
remained away from the lectures today
as they threatened to do if Professor
Dale was not reinstated, and an invest!
gation into the management granted
The government will not yield.

Approved By the President.
Washington, Feb 19. The president

has approved the act to adopt special
rules for the navigation of harbors rivers
and inland waters of the United States,
except the Great Lakes and their con
necting and tributary waters. Also the
act providing for an additional circuit
judge in the ninth (Pacific coast) judicial
district.

To Marry a Slave.
London, Feb. 19. Th Times' corre

epondent in Cairo says: "The khedive
will sign tomorrow the marriage contract
with the slave girl who bore him
daughter 'a week ago. This excites
much comments even in native circles,
It was expected he would follow the
European custom."

The Ner Judge
Washington, Feb. 19. The president

today nominated Erskine M. Ross, of
California to be United States circuit
judge for the ninth judicial circuit, pro
vided for by the act approved February
18, 1895. - - -

Going; to Europe.
Washington, Feb. 19. Secretary and

Mrs. Carlisle left here for New York
this morning, with their son, W. K
Carlisle, of Chicago, who will sail for
Europe tomorrow for the benefit of his
health. j '

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

C7

The new vegetable sHortening1 Is
the most popular food product of
the day. Its use means good food,
good health and a goodly saving;
in the end. Since the introduc-
tion of Cottolene, lard has no
longer place in food or kitchen.

serves every purpose of lard, and
serves it without grease, odor or
indigestion. Those who have
given Cottolene a fair trial never
go back to lard. Be sure and get
the genuine. Don't let any dealer
palm off any of the many worth-
less imitations on you.

Sold In 8 and 6 pound palls by
mix grocers.

Ths N. K. Falrbank
Company,

ST. LOUTS and
ChlcagOjNew Yock

Boatosu

Demands a Governor's Recall.
London, Feb. 19. The Daily News)

learns from Marseilles that Sir Philip
Currie, English ambassador in Constan-
tinople, has demanded that the porte re-
call Gbari Pasha, governor of Van, who
has been guilty of a grave offense.

How's Thlsl
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh than cannot be
cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned have known F.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and be

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Teuax, Wholesale Druggists.

Toledo, O. .

WaldIng, Kinnan & Mabvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, G.
Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi
monials sent free. - Price 75c' per bottle.
Sold by all druggists.

Gold En Route'
London, Feb. 19. The Ems. which

will sail from Southampton . for New
York tomorrow, will take $1,015,000 ini
gold bars. The total amount of gold
then on way to America will be $5,730,- -
000.

Marrelohs results.
From a letter written by Rv. J. Grn- -

derman, of Dimondale,' Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract: "I have
no hesitation in recommending Dr.
King's New Discovery, as the results
were almost marvelous in the case of my
wife. While I was pastor of the Baptist
Church at Rivers- - junction she was
brought down with' Pneumonia succeed
ing La Grippe. ' Terrible paroxysms of
coughing would last hours with little in-

terruption and it seemed as if she could
not survive them. A friend recom
mended Dr. Kingis New Discovery ; it
was quick in its work . and highly satis-
factory n results." Trial battles free at
Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co's Store. Reg-
ular size 50c. aud$1.00. -

Weather Moderating.
London' Feb. 19. The' weather has

grown warmer in the east and south' of
England. Rain - has fallen intermit
tently today and the snow is thawing. '

Exposure to rough weather, dampness
extreme cold, etc., is apt to bring on - an
attack, of rheumatism ' or neuralgia;
chapped bands and face, cracked lips
and violent itching of the skin also owe
their origin to cold weather. . Dr. Mc-

Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment should be
kept on hand at all times for immediate
application when troubles of this nature
appear. It is a sovereign remedy. . 25c,
50c and $1.00 per bottle. " '


